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NEWS OF WEEK

Zelaya Nenrlng End of His Rope
I Sugar Fraud Trap Closing In

Morgan Buys Equitable Cool
Seems to bo Losing Ground Bry
an Plan Falling

I

SUGAU EMPLOYE DALKSJns
V Bendcrnagel declined to bo mado n
goat by thd Sugar Trust and may go-

on tho stand Di a witness In tho proSO
cutlon of custom frauds at tho Now

York Port His attorney declares that
what his client did was under orders
and ho would not shield those higher
up Jn tbo Sugar Trust

T ZELAYA CUT OFFOn Dee 1st
Secretory of State Knox returned the
passport of Flllpo Itodrlguez charge
do affairs of tbo Nicaragua legation
with a letter ncctiilngly denouncing tho
Zelayan administration Tho letter Is
definitely declared to represent th-

or views ot Pros Tart and seems to evi ¬

dence an Intention to hold President
Zelaya personally responsible for the
alleged torture and execution ot the
Americans Caunon and Gross

FRISCO AND nOCK ISLAND 8EP
AllATE Tho St Louis and San
Francisco railroad generally known us
tho Frisco waa on Doc lat served
from tho Rock Inland with which It
woo merged In 1803 by tho transfer
to lJ F Yoakum ot tho GGOO miles
forming tho Frisco Tho dissolution
was brought about by fear of Federal
intervention

WAR SEEMS LIKELY American
Interests In Nicaragua havo been GO

abused that it now eoems likely that
war may bo declared at almost any
minute At tho lout customs houses
will bo seized and probably marines
will bo landed to protect foreigners
A war ship lies with her guns threat ¬

ening the governors palace and sho
will uso thorn on the slightest provoca ¬

tion More warships aro on their way
south and will arrive ort the NIcara-
guan port soon When they do the
U 8 admiral In command will have
enough troops to pretty well subdue
tho country especially when it Is

considered that tho insurgents are
already beating Zelayus army

DR COOK LOSING GROUND

While a report from tho foreign so¬

which Is to examine Dr Cooks
proof that ho reached tho North

Pol baa not reported its findings
and while no further proof regarding
tho matter has como to light tbcro
seems to bo growing a feeling that
probably ho did not get there after

> all Ono new point which Is being
raised against him i that In tho pic¬

ture which was supposed to havo
boon taken at the polo tho shadows
aro not so long as they ought to
have been In view ot tho fact that
tho sun never rlsco very high there
Dr Cook Is at Muldoons famous sani
tarulum getting bla nerves In order

DIG MORGAN DEALJ P Mor-
gan has by a recent deal mode him ¬

self as powerful in Insurance cir
cles as ho already Is in railroad and
banking affairs Ho had bought con ¬

trol of tho Equitable Life Assurance
Society and will bo ablo to uso the
millions of dollars which that Society
controls In tho furtherance ot his
own schemes Tho purchase makes
him almost na powerful as tho famous
Standard Oil Group ot interests and
them arc already whispers that ho

will soon form somo sort of partner ¬

ship with them thus putting all tho
most Important financial interests in
this country together

BROKEN NECK CUREDl Ono of
tho most remarkable cases In recent
surgical history Is that of George
Morcy of Norwalk 0 who was re ¬

cently thrown against tho sldo of his
wagon crushing tho vertebrae In his
neck Ho haa been carefully taken
care of and now the doctoro announce

tho broken bones aro mended
oJ that ho will soon bo as well as

over What makoa It nil tho moro
wonderful Is that Morey Is eighty
ono years old-

GUARANTEE LAW LOSING

There are many Indications that tbo
bank guarantee law which figured BO

largely In the recent Presidential
campaign and on which Bryan staked
BO much ot his rapidly disappearing
reputation for political wisdom is bo
Ing discredited In Oklahoma The re¬

cent failure of r big bank there and
tho tax which was put on the other
banks has corlously affected them
and many banks which gave up Nat ¬

ional charters to got under the
state law havo resigned their state
charters and aro back again as Nat ¬

ional banks without any1 moro guar ¬

antee than before and they say they
aro happier that way

BIO PRIZE FIOIITtt has been
agreed that tho big prize fight between
Jeffries and Johnson will tako place
next Fourth of July either In Call
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WASHINGTON LETTER

Situation Critical at Congress Meet
Pros Tafts Place In People

Hearts Not Settled Session Will
Tell the Tale Congress May Balk

Washington D C-

Dec 4 1900

The session of Congress which will
begin this week promises to bo ono
of tho most Interesting and important
which has boon hold In ears A num ¬

ber of things combine to glvo it a
significance beyond that of tho ordin ¬

ary and Ita effects aro likely to be
felt for years to rome

Tho Congress meets with an unusu ¬

al Hat of Important legislation in pros
pect Proa TaU in his trip thru
tho West outlined his desires for
carrying out tho llooscvelt policies
and opoko foi legislation enough to
keep any Congress busy every day In
tho year for several years Of course
no one expects moro than a small
part of thla programme to bo put thru
but what docs got by the legislative
bodies will bo of vast Importance if
any thing doea get by

Unfortunately It is not likely that
any thing will go thru In tho first
place tho Insurgents who mado
trouble over tho tariff are back
with blood In both eyes and are
going to tako every possible bppor
tunlty to tight Cannon They believe
this loot moro Importance than any
legislation and will act accordingly
They will demand an inquiry into
tho Parsons and other charges against
Cannon and will tIght over the rules
and over the appointments and over
any thing elso that may happen to
come handy at any time This will
go a long way to prevent constructive
legislation

In tho socona place Cannon and
his crowd do mrt want any legislation
Cannon never wants anything new
Ho Is tho original human hitching
post the moet stationary object in
tho United States If any thing Is
now ho la against It And both ho
and his friends have a special rea ¬

son for being against everything Just
now They aro responsible for the
tariff bill They arc learning rapid ¬

ly that tholr constltutenta aro Jot
wholly pleased with that measure
They know that nothing they can
do in tho regular session will cover
up that tariff record and they think
that If they cnn get homo and get
to electioneering for ronomlnatlon
and rooloctlon they can help Home
So they have just ono wIshto get
lome as quickly as they decently can
They want to use Congress for tho
purpose ot shooting ort a lot of speech ¬

es oupposed to bo for tho purpose of
Influencing Congress but really in ¬

tended to bo read by tho boys at home
If those speeches are mado In ConI
gress they aro printed tree and mailed
rco and theroforo each Congressman

has a burning desire to put his pat¬

riotism Into words words that como
moor tho franking privilege and
svlll help his campaign For both of
Lheso reasons Congress will not cetI
down to any new legislation if ItI
can help it Tho Cannon crowd
welcome any Inquiry into tho governI
moot affairs or really
which will keep tho main iosuo cloud
edtho insurgents havo picked inI
Cannon as tbo main Issue and so
Fighting and stalling they will pro
> ably spend tho winter without doing
inyono much of any gooJIOf almost moro Importance than
the effect on legislation will bo
the effect tiio Congress will have
jn tho standing of Prcs Taft in tho
minds of tho voters of the country
Without expressing tho personal op¬

inion of Tho Citizen It Is a fact that
In tho country at largo many voters
have not yot made up their minds
about Mr Tart Ills attitude on the
tariff bill has not given any general
satisfaction and yet tho majority of
voters aro willing to glvo him tho
benefit of tho doubt They hellovo

that ho may havo acted as ho did In

order to proveat a break with Cannon
and AldrIch In hopes that by keep ¬

ing on friendly terms with them ho
would bo moro likely to get tho legis ¬

lation ho Is after Dut tbo valors
Feel that ho has got to do something
now to show what is what They
think that after all tho legislation is
tho really Important thing and they
want him to either get It or tight

So ho Is to bo put in a hard place
Ho will get nothing that tho leaders
can keep from him and the Insurgents
with tho host intentions will bo of
little help It Una been announced that
raft will tako no sides as between the
Insurgents and Cannon but It will bo
hard for him to keep out of a fight
And it will be harder yet to get any
thing done And if ho falls to get
anything ho will bavo to mako it

Continued on fourth pille

tJtJ Ian different from animals in just two hlt1g8he has a eon
nud the power to think The man who does not use his bruins i <

giving tip half his manhood Food for thought is necessary for a
real inuu nud it must come from some where outside reading of
Nome kind Tho newspaper is the best agency discovered by modern
progress to give this right alougu ujC

TAFTS FIRST MESSAGE
The first message of Fres William II Taft to Congress is one

fully worthy of the head of our nation of the body to which it is sent
and of tho American people Calm broad and judicial in tone pro ¬

gressive and forceful it forms a secure and stale basis on which
may be erected legislation valuable and necessary to us

The most striking thing on lirst reading of the message is of
course tho difference in tone between it and the messages which
we have been in the habit of reading for the last few years Fres
Taft is a judge rather than a reformer and his message shows it
All his recommendations are thoroughly sound tind conservative and
there is nothing in this document to frighten investors or anyone else

The most notable feature of the message is perhaps its recom
mendation of economy Practical suggestions for reducing tho ex
penditures of the government are given and if followed will produce
a reform greatly needed after tho largo extravagance of the last few
yearn We can only hope they will bo fol lowed

Next in importance comes the recommendation for tho reformscampaignMrpublicity laws and similar legislation thus showing his intention
of carrying out fully the preelection promises nnd pledges of the
party

Of importance also are two or three recommendations not
covered by such pledges Improvement in the diplomatic service is
asked prosecution of the customs grafters promised and it is recom ¬

mended that the monthly magazines and other periodicals which
cause so large n deficit in the postal service should be made to pay
their fare share of the cost of handling their matter

All these recommendations are progressive and give every in ¬

dication that Mr TaU intends to be as hRS been fully expected n
good and useful president paying full attention to the details of bin
duties and watching carefully after the interests of the people ft
proves that ho will be a good executivepresldeuttgrasping wealth nnd the general good has been recently coming to
an acute stage aud thanks to the Roosevelt policies has reached a
point where no lasting compromise is possible The contol of great
corporations tho reform of the currency system and tile saving of
public property of the government from the enterprising exploiters
who see in it a means to private wealth at the expense of the rest
of usihelle things have come to be burning issues And it is not ¬

able that on these issues the message is silent
All these subjects are specifically by the President reserved

for future discussion And it is by his stand on these questions that
Mr Taftn place in history and in the hearts of the American people
will eventually be determined lie as yet postpones taking that
place AH has been shone in our recent Washington letters the
American people are withholding judgment on Pres Taft waiting
for hint to do something toward the solutkm of tho problems And
not until he does do something will his place be established

There will be those who will at once declare that by taking no
stand Pres Taft is playing into the hands of the interest Wo do
not believe it nnd wo do believe that when the time comes for him to
declare himself ho will bo found in the right place There is noth ¬

ing to be gained by hurry at this time and much to be lost Pres
Taft is waiting nnd the people are willing that he should wait
They have supreme confidence in both his intentions and his judg ¬

ment aud will support him steadily Assured that when the time is
rii hf will fully vindicate their trust in him

LETTER FROM PRES FROST I

Brighton England
Monday Nov 22 1909

Dear Renders ot Tho Citizen
It la impossible to write to each

or oven any of my friends IndIvidu-
ally

¬

but I must send a few words to
you all through the paper

After our stormy voyage wo landed
Southampton birthplace of Isaac

Watta tho writer of BO many ot our
best hymns The old town has ro
llca of tho palaco of Canute ono of
tho earliest ot English kings and some
ot the gates ot the ancient etono walls
which could keep off enemies before
the invention ot gunpowder

Thence wo camo to Brighton fifty
miles south of London on the eea
coast and tho most famous health
resort in England We had not sup ¬

posed wo could afford to stay bore
but happened to find a lady just gar
lug away for tho winter who lets us
havo a furnished house at a very low
prlco so wo shall bo settled hero for
somo months

Tho first Sunday wo found a fine
Union Church to attend and the
children are In Sabbath School The
congregation sang a hymn by our
American poet Whlttcr which is No
C9 In our Berea hymnbook

Tho great thing hero is to keep
warm The weather Is very mild grass
and oven flowers out ot doors and
somo leaves on tho trees still unfal
len But no one has furnaces or
steam heat and wo are not yet used
to It But our hearts aro warmed
by tho thoughts of our dear friends
across tho eea

Faithfully yours
Wm Goodell Frost

P S Wo shall join you In heart on
Thanksgiving Day

Not Really an Aeronaut
Pa have you been up much in air

shipsNo
Aovorl Why do you ask

I heard ma tell auntlo you were
once quite a high flyer

I

Teach Children to Swim
mat year more than 32000 children

were taught to swim at the London
public schools

FEATURES THIS WEEK

This week ot course the great
piece ot news Is the Presidents mes ¬

sage We aro glad to be able to pre ¬

sent to our readers a very good sum ¬

mary of President Tats recommend ¬

tions to Congress and would bo glad
to glvo a great deal more of it it it
were not Impossible to prlnt the
whole sixteen columns and it wo did
not think that the average reader
would find this summary plenty long
enough But we hope every ono will
rend this summary for It Is a very
important message which the prcsldoU
sends and ono which will havo an
influenco thru tho whole tour years
of his term

Wo would also suggest that the
Washington letter bo read with care
this week It deals with conditions
there as they affect probable laws
and the future of Mr Tat and will
provo valuable to every one thatwants
to keep up with current affairs

Mr Seale says that his problem this
week Is a scorcher We have not
tried to work It but his word is pret¬

ty good and every one that thinks
ho has a knack at hard problems
ought to try It

Next week tho Washington letter
will deal with tho reception of the
presidents message and the situa ¬

tion developed by tho opening of Con ¬

gress There will bo another good
problem and plenty ot good reading
matter Odr next serial will begin
In two or three weeks be ready for
It and sea that your subscription is
paid well in advance so you will not
miss any Installments of tho story

X

Depew In Form
Senator Depew at a tariff dinner In

Washington was in superb form
His definition of memory sot the table
In a roar

Memory sold Senator Depew Is
the feeling that steals over us when
wo listen to our friends original sto-
ries

81ns of Commission
His were sins of omission
No not at all His sins were

those of tho broker who goes wrong
I see your point You mean sins

ot commission

lot

Better Than A Govern
ment Bond

A Savings Account in this BankBondrand is just as safe It will earn 4 J i
cent interest compounded semian

and your money is in a bank
has demonstrated itself to be aslOt

solid as a rock Come in and start algrowI

Berea Bank Trust Co
ESTABLISHED 1901

DIRECTORS
I

W H Pres Andrew Isaacs Vice P J Stephen Cashier
J J Moore J W Stewart P Cornelius
JK Baker R H Chrisman J R Hays
E P Coyle W M Hayes

J

CORN SHOW

The first annual exhibit ot tho Ken ¬

tuck Blue Grass Corn Show will
occur at Lcxlcgtcn Ky December 10

IX and 13 Tho show will bo held at
Jackson Hall which is a largo hall
situated near tho Union Station and
admirably suited for displaying the
corn and also tho machinery and othe

whlcii have been offered as
prizes

Tho purpose of the Blue Grass Corn
Show as conceived by its originators
and promoters is to create and en ¬

courage an intelligent interest In corn
growing as to cultivation and selection
to tho end that tho yield ot corn may
bo increased and greater success and
prominence glveu to tho growth ot
this groat crop-

Statistics show that tho yield per
aero of con In Kentucky is from the
to ten bushels lose than that in tho
neighboring of Ohio Indiana

posslbl1IIUoa ¬

correspondIngly loss A great deal
of interest has boon created by the
holding of a number ot local Corn
Shews In the Stato recently 1 c
thoso at Paris and Versailles and
tho School Childrens contests insti ¬

tuted by Commissioner and
tho indicationo aro that this show
being held in tho part of the
State will bo very successful and but
tho beginning ot larger shows in the
future

Classes ore open to Fayetto County
to the State and tho country at largo
and advices havo already been receiv ¬

ed from several professional
who will exhibit horo as well growersI

local growers Attractive
havo been issued and may bo had by
applying to tho Secretary of tho Ken ¬

tucky Blue Grass Corn Show Lex
Ington Thcso premium lists include
over 400 worth of premiums In
cash machinery and and
liberal prizes are offered for tho dif ¬

ferent classes The show will con-

tinuo
¬

through three days tho last
day being Monday December 13 who
all tho exhibits will bo sold at auc ¬

tion This will afford an opportunity
for farmers by buying the prize win ¬

ning samples to secure some excel ¬

lent seed corn
For all information address the

Secretary A H Gilbert Kentucky
Blue Grass Corn Show Lexington Ky

MADISON MARKET

Monday was the liveliest
day Richmond has experienced in
some time There was a largo crowd
present and lots of stock on tho mar¬

ket but not enough to supply tho
demand and every thing sold out at
ready prices

There Were about 4000 cattle on
the market mostly 400 and GOO pound
heifers and steers which were readily
taken at 2 to C cents Plug horses
sold from 35 to 105 and plug mules
from 50 to 85 Good mules 100 to
250 Tiio demand for low grado horses

and mules could not be supplied

SPELLING BEE

There wlllbe a Spoiling Dee at
Glades Church Saturday evening Dee
11 beginning at 630 oclock All ere
Invited to conic There will be lots
ot fun and refreshments

An admission Ceo ot ten cents Trill
bo charged at tho door for tho bene¬

ot the GlaJos Christmas Trco

Knowledge is and the
way to keep up with modern
knowledge is to read a good
newspaper
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Hargls Must Serve Term Appeal
Refused Craft May Be Reappoint¬

ed Whisky Steamer Sinks Black ¬

burn Resigns from Canal Office

HARG1S DECISION AFFIRMED
On Dei 1st tho Court of Appeals

handed down an opinion sustaining
tbo Estlll Circuit Court in the Beech
Hargls case in which tho boy patricide
was given a lifo sentence The opinion
waa not unanimous however as two
of tha judges dissented believing
Judge Adamatshould havo vacated the
bench Beech has been confined In fee
Estlll County Jail since his lost trialrand is in good health

HAS CRAFT WON InternalRe
venue Collector Cratt ot Louisville
has been called on to renew his bond
and this has given rise to the 00
lief that he will win In his fight for
reappointment Senator Bradley hotly
denies this and says tho appointment
will not bo settled till he gets to
Washington nod maybe not then

TO SUCCEED CLAY Tho reported
appointment of Judge Holt of Louis ¬

ville to succeed Brutus J Clay of
Richmond as American Minister o
Switzerland haa not been confirmed
and Its now said that for some rea j

son Pros Tart does not want to ap
point Mr Holt Altogether it looks
as If the Kentucky appointments were
in a serious state of chaos

MRS WILLSON BACK Mrs A B
Wlllson wife of the governor return ¬

ed from Atlantic City where she hisi
been recovering tram an operation to
cure the arm which was injured in a
runaway accident last Spring Sho
is much better but still suffers n
good deal I

WHISKEY STEAMER SINKS
Tho steamer Park City running be¬

tween Louisville and Valley View <

sank on Monday near Glen Mary tak
I

ing to the bottom with her about 2BQ

barrels and 700 coses of whiskey
BLACKBURN FINALLY RESIGNS
After playing hot and cold with his

job for nearly a year Joe Blackburn
has finally resigned as Governor of
the Panama Canal Zone It is not
likely that another Kcntucklan will
bo appointed to fill his place

SOMERSET GOES WET After
ono of tho hottcct local campaigns
that waa over waged in Somerset
In which both Bides fought blttcrejy1
until tho Iac moment Somerset vet
ed wet by a majority of 87 Tho busl
ness panic and tho removal of tup
railroad division to Danville was made
the basis of tho argument for the ret-
urn of the saloons

I A FLYER AT

I ADVERTISING
IN THIS PAPER IS NOT AN
AEROPLANIC EXPERIMENT

Our rates are right they
let people know your
ROods and prices are right
Run a series of ads in thta
paper If results show
other conditions being
equal speak to us about
a years contract s a a

THAT PLAN NEVER LOST
A MERCHANT ONE PENNY

ICop jrUM law >j W W V


